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i CHAPTER XXVI
BACK TO THE CONVENTS SHELTERING-

FOLD

Miss Benettt burst into a violent fit

of weeping when she had finished
reading Governor Murriattes let¬

ter
There was no message left for me

i from any one and I loved them all so

i dearly she sobbed

Mrs Cameron mingled her tears
with those of the unhappy girl and

tried to comfort her

There was no message left for any

V one except those pertaining to busi¬

ness my dear she said as she drew

the orphans head to her own moth ¬

i erly bosom and wiped her tears
away Think of how Imogen and

Ray have loved each other all their
lives and she left no token of any

kind to comfort him in his sorrow at
losing her or to give him one ray of

hope that he shall ever see her again

The poor boy is quite broken hearted
over the whole mysteriousaff-

airAnd the two women talked
and wondered while poor Raypaced-

the length of the long drawingroom

below in an agony of suspense and
anxiety

Mrs Cameronand her son decided-

to remain at Beaumont a few days to

see if any news came of the absent
family

P
g HI feel as if Governor Murriatte-

had made me responsible for he
house and everything about It-

Mrs Cameron said to her husband as-

he was preparing to return home

1
without her

Very well my love he said it
will be best for you to take charge of

everything for a week and if the
family does riot return or advise us

further we will proceed to carry out
Governor Murriattes requests to the
best of our ability But there is some

great mystery underlying all this to
which there is no clue at present t-

am grieved to see Ray take the mat ¬

ter seriously to hcart Vhy the
boy must be in love with the Gove-
rnors

¬

daughter
He has always been in love with

Imogen ever since she was an infant
and no wonder for she is the sweet ¬

i

est and prettiest girl I ever saw

But he is young and he will get over

it Vet will travel with him this
summer and in the fall will place
him in college and if he never meets
Imogen again he will learn to forget
her philoa iphied Mrs Cameron t

All how itttle did the fond mother-

understand the loyal and noble char¬

acter of her only and idolized child-

or the depth of love which had taken

P possession of his young heart for his
former playmate

A week passed gloomily by for the
anxious watchers at Beaumont and
no news came to relieve their anxie-

ty
¬

Then the Camerons proceeded to
55 comply with Governor Murriattes

written requests
The check calling for one thousand-

S

dollars was cashed the servants
were paid their wages and discharg-

ed

¬

the beautiful horses and cows

and poultry were placed on the mar- ¬

ket to be sold and a silence and des¬

olation began to settle down on the
once happy home

Wheu Mrs Cameron offered Miss

Bennett the six hundred dollars
which Governor Mnmatte had men-

tioned

¬

were due her as her years
salary the girl waved it aside

Governor Murriatte owes me noth ¬

ingshe declared
My dear remonstrated the eld-

er
¬

lady Governor Murriatte said
4 expressly in his letter to me that this

I

sum is due you for services rendered-

his daughter and you will be very I

I unwise indeed if you refuse to accept
ifc YOU are now homeless and youf 5

will need the money You hav-
eiW never been thrown penniless upon the-

crueli c and coldhearted O ldtand
1 know nothing f the wretched

n
< or 1 3 x J =

iv IoIQ uu young gill
t = i =

r

I money which you have honestly

I

earned you may live in independance
and comfort until you shall be able
to secure another position-

MissI Bennet shook her head with

j great decision I cannot take it
I she crIed It would bring me sorrow
should I do so Dear friend I appre-

ciate
¬

I your thoughtfuluess and kind
care but I must not take the money

I
uAnd why not do explain to me

child why you must not take the
money You have earned it honest-
ly

¬

Mrs Ca eron said half impa-

tiently
¬

Miss Bennett covered her
face with her hands and burst 1nto

bitter weeping

I cannot explain without betray-
ing

¬

confidence reposed in me by my
best and kindest friend and this I
know you will not ask me to do

Mrs Cameron sisrhed heavily as
she replaced the bank notes in the
pocket book and silently left the
room

Did you ever hear of anything like
this she exclaimed to her husband
whom she met in the hall and to
whom she related the incident

My dear he said with a comical
look on his good natured face A
spirit of insanity is turned loose in
Beaumont Let us hurry up and
leave here lest we ourselves be its
next victims I have already ent
Ray home and forbade him to re ¬

turn The poor boy looks as if he
had lost every friend he had on
earth Will Miss Bennett not come
withus

I urged her to do so but she says
she will return to the convent at
St Augustine and remain there un¬

til she has recovered her strength-
and then she will seek another posi¬

tion Whv was that not a ring at
the door bell she asked starting
suddenly-

Yes

Vell do run down and see who it
is my dear she said Perhaps it
is some one with good news at last

Mr Cameron hurried away and
his wife came down on the first land ¬

ing and looking over the balustrade
watched her husband as he opened-

the door and saw a negro boy hand
him a letter

Mr Ray say fer ter bring dis let-

ter
¬

to Miss Bennett-
All right I will see that the young

lady gets the letter Mr Cameron-
said closing the door and starting
quickly up stairs

What is it dear his wife half
whispered as she came down stairs to
meet him

He handed her the letter Ray
sent it to Miss Bennett he ex¬

plained-
Mrs Cameron looked and exclaim ¬

ed It is mailed at St Louis and
I

Oh Albert it is addressed in Mrs
Murriattes hand writing and sent in

1

my care Now at last we shall have
I

news from them
I

i

She turned and hastening up stairs i

carried the letter to Miss Bennetts

roomThe
darkest hour is just before

Clay my dear she cried cheerfully
Here is a letter fiom Mrs Mur¬

riatte and I am sure it will explain
everything

Miss Bennett took the letter with-
anI eager hand and a glow of happi ¬

ness chased for one moment the
I shadow of pain and sorrow from the
young face

J With the rare delicacy of feeling
I characteristic of that gentle lady
Mrs Cameron went softly from the
room and closed the door behind her
while Miss Bennett drew the precious
letter from its envelope with hands
trembling from the excessive emo-

tions
¬

of joy which filled her heart
read

ST Louis Mo July 1718
bliss BEIOTETT

By the merest accident I discovered your
perfidy For one year I have suspected you
but having no conclusive evidence I gave you
the benefit of the doubt When least expecting

I ityourbaseaess was revealed to me ia all its
Lthink that

THE OCALA BANNER

on of my innocent young daughter The child
loved and trusted you and you repaid her by
perpetrating a wrong against her that is worse
than murder 1

You have separated her parent and wrecked-
a home which bdore darkened by your sin was
pure and happy

I do not curse youGodwi1ldo that and
rest assured that his vengeance will overtake-
you ALVA MURRIATTE

Oh mother of God protect me

cried the poor girl as she dropped I

upon her knees and made the sign of
I

the cross UDOH her breast
Holy Mother save me from the

l snares of the unrightenous she
I prayed and from those who falsely
accuse me for my Savor Jesus
Christs sake-

A light tap fell on the door and the
girl sprang to her feet She knew

I the tap came from Ars Cameron
I who was so anxious to hear news
from the absent ones Should she
tell her the awful contents of that
letter lying on the carpet at her feet
she had asked her broken heart Oh

blessed Virgin what shall I do

What shall Ido She clasped her
hands and raised her eyes towards
heaven in devout supplication while
her lips continued to move in agon ¬

izing prayer
The rap on the door was repeated-

and Mrs Camerons voice sounded
outside May I come in liss Ben ¬

nett
The girl stooped piiked up the let-

ter
¬

I

hid it in the folds of her dress
and xuiatly opened the door

Why dear exclaimed Cam ¬

eron you were as quiet as a mouse
I began to think you had left the
room But tell me did your letter
contain good news or give any ex-

planation

¬

of the mystery

Neither Miss Bennett replied in
a firm voice Mrs Cameron if you
are my friend hely me to leave this
house before I go mad she contin-
ued

¬

passionately and the deperate
light that sprang into her tearless
eyes denoted how near the verge of
madness the girl really was

Certainly my dear Mrs Cam ¬

eron said soothingly you shall go

at once if you wish But come home
with me she entreated until you
grow stronger H

I cannot clear friend I cannot
Help me to return at once to the con ¬

vent will you not she untreated
passionately There is an eight
oclock train this evening help me to
reach it and God will bless you for
your kindness

You shall go my child 1rs

Cameron said pityingly
It is now seven oclock and our

horse and buggy stands at the gate-

we will take you to the depot and
see you off But have you no prepa ¬

rations to make
None whatever but to put on my

hat and gloves my baggage is at
the depot and has been there since
the day of my accident

She gave a shuddering and
clashed her cold hands tightly to ¬

gether and Mrs Cameron hastened
away to find her husband-

In an other hour the cars were
uearing the palefaced girl back to
the sacred shades of Saint Josephs
convent

Dear Mother she cried when
she stood in the presence of the
Mother Superior I have hadenough-
of the wand and I pray the holy
Virgin that you will take me back to
your heart and permit me to spend
the remainder of my life with you
consecrated to Gods service

The good mother extended her
arms toward the returning wanderer-
and like a broken white lily the girl
fell into them in a deathlike swoon-

TO BE CONTINUED-

A Creeping Death
Blood poison creeps up towards-

the heart causing death IE Stearns
Belle Plaine Minn writes that a
friend dreadfully injured his hand
which swelled up like blood poison-
ing

¬

Bucklens Arnica Salve drew
out the poison healed the wound and
saved his life Best in the world for
burns and sores 25c at Tyding
Co druggists

Taken Up

At Townsend Cos turpentine camp
near Norwalk tne brown mare mule
fourteen hands high seems to be
about fifteen years old Owner can
get same at Townsends turpentine-
camp 4 28 tf

I Talk about hot weather in Florida
during the months of July and Au

fgust but there are no icicles growing
thereiauring the merry month ofMay

sasLSfc st iLrsa r jsw

SCEPTERS TWAIN
j
I

Written for the Ocala Banner I

Woman since the world begau
Queen of love and beauty I

See in me yourvassel man i

Come to proffer duty
I

Roses red arc in her cheek
Lillies on her brow i

Every tint the paiuter seek I

Nature doth endow
I

Sweep the curtain from the past
I

She is worthy of all love
From now unto that day the last I

Womans heart tv treasure trove

Quick her teardrop are to form
Quickei comes her laughter

Like a summer Alpine storm
And the sunshine after

Whe1 the outh wind mtnnur low
Softer IC her sgh

Friend may come and turn and go
Love will n A deny

Great i she in loveliness
Greater in her love

Scepters twain he sways to bio
Life to brighten Heaven lo prove

One I loved a maiden fair v

Then the silence shut her in
Now all women haloes wear

As benefits her sister km

Woman since the world began
oticn ot love and beauty

Still retain jourva al wan
And nitnule joy with duty

LEON HANLON
u

Rev W H Gottwald formerly the
x

Presbyterian pastor in this city who

has been spending the past six weeks
in Ocala visiting his many friends
here left Monday for his home in
Washington D C Dr Gottwald de-

livered several sermons during his
stay in Ocala and all were delighted-

with them x

Edison Phonographs
Edison records only 35 cts large

selection in stock Can furnish any
Edison record in three or four days
Perpetual points will give sweeter
music more natural tone than any
other You can play Edison records
three thousand times Call and hear
and see for yourself A E Burnett
Agent Ocala Fla 5 2m dw

ITS FOR YOU

THE CHEAT
1

HHALTH DijlNI

THrDRINK OF THE TROPICS-

A Syrup Dispensed at all
Soda Fountains

METrO is made from the
ripe berries of the Sabal
Serrulata or Saw Pal-

metto
¬

combined with
Fruit Acids and Aro
matics There is noth ¬

ing in Metto that will
harm an infant but for
all that it win

QueucJb ThiistS
Calms Excitement
Banish Jaiiue
Build Tissue-
Stimulate the Liver
Act Directly on the Kidneys

Manufactured by

The Tropical

Manf Co
Jacksonville Fin-

LUMBER
HOUGH and
DRESSEDS

Dry Siding Flooring and Ceiling

B H Seymour
I Ocala FJa
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I OUR CELEBRATED COBS COUNTY CORN
ILO rrY

r
I 1 T CD 2 Yp 1 < RS OLD

CoppU1 Iiifled iii the g a tl fa1I mla stylo
over fill c on ia LiCh ircs a Ge1lcncy ef-
jurya rit o had in rthr wds-
OrdtI

1 > 1 ir iu ca3C 03-
i
I

gnllol of this eaeeflc > = preaid
I for < 02-3IarsFVI 0 ° Tt Rye

1 t v
4 Full Quat Expriss Prpaid < 500

This ihl ol PYD Whskey is ovai uo matter
trhat o r is the kincl of mellow taste
good tue io= oifrai use W wli also ship 1
gallc12 GO2b Ca ancll nuart tlflrrlS Favorite
Rotn < te J 1 erczs prcpad Semi u
your tril or = t y-

OUR GrNT i TIU are not entirely
pleased alad ijut oids re nut as erTcscnted we
refund your money by n2rt aaU 1ft o iiire no-

C OD shftnpnts Ourcfriic3 Thationa1
Bank or Eqac ufficfo aiL Lpcss or Postoffice
Mono Ordor

r H 7 1 1is
12 Walton 1lree JrTLfWTfL G1-

En

PRICE LIST OF

EUREKA WINE LIQUOR CO
The Great Southern Mail Order House

EXPRESSPREPAIDFull Quart Measure-

Per Four Six Per
S Gallen Quarts Quarts Case

Hatchet Priate Stock 400 400 6 oo 12 oo-

Hatchett That Whiskey 450 460 6 go 1375
Hatchetts Old Rye i 320 320 480 960
Eureka X C Apple Htandy 475 475 700 1400
X C Apple Brandy io 32 325 485 970
Eureka Malt 400 400 600 1200
Eureka N C Peach Brandy 4 75 4 75 7 00 14 oo
N C Penah Brandy 325 325 485 970
Eureka N C Crn 325 325 4 Ss 970
Eureka If C Corn xx 300 300 460 900
Eureka Is Co Corn XXX 275 275 415 830
Eureka X C Corn XXXX 2 SO 2 50 3 75 750
Old Crow Bourbon 4 50 4 50 6 75 1356
Sunny Brook Rye 375 375 565 II 30t
Sunny Brook Sour Mash 375 375 565 It 30<
Echo Soring 450 465 690 i75Silk Velvet 500 525 7 S5 1570 1
Oakaud 375 400 600 1200

Gin From 250 to 350 per Gallon Delivered
Save twelve labels of Hatchetts Private Sto k and secure a bottle free Save twelve

labels of Hatchetts Old Rye and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables of Hatchett
Thats Whiskey and secure a bottle free Sae twelve labels of Eureka N C
Crn and secure a bottle free Save twelve lables ofX C Apple Brandy aud yecure-
oa e bottle free Save twelve labels of Eureka Malt and secure one bottle free Price of
all goods bought at companys store are 700 per gallon less than when delivered No
charge <orjuss boxes or drayage All of my bottles are full measure All standard
brands ol whiskies solcJ over my bar at ice pcr iukIO fromt 5 leaves 5 for you All
wine quoted on application We also carry cheaper liqtnre than those quoted
Special prices on large packed any sizes desired Money refunded goods
not satisfactory

EUREKA WINE AND LIQUOR COMPANY
135 V Bay St Jacksonville Fla

RARTIAL PRICE LIST O-

FWHISKIESWINESBEER AND MALTS

ZXP3SSS PREPAID Bulk goodsjugs free Xot prepaid
Full Qt Measure 4 Qts 6 Qts 12 QtS Si0 per gallon Rye Gin Con Good GraHunting Club Rye 5265 400 f7 oo 2 oo per gallon

Nelson County Rye 2 90 4 25 7 50 Rye Gin Corn Rum Fine Qua1ity2opergMonogram Re 5 20 4 60 8 oo WHaunes 44 Rye 3 75 500 9 50 Rye Gin Corn Rum Best for the money
Social Drops 4 50 6 50 12 00 3 oo p rr gal
Malt Whiskey 3 75 5 00 950 44 Rye Peach and apple brandy MelloWPeach Brandy 3 75 t 00 9 5° byage 400 per galApnle Brandy 3 75 5 oo 950 >

Victoria Rye Social D Medical qualityHolland Gin 2 So 4 25 7 25 rops Rye
Geneva Gin 3 75 5 00 9 50 LBMP ST LOUIS BEER Pe2
North Carolina Corn 2 65 4 oo 7 oo Kalstaff ifMountain Corn 3 75 5 oo 9 50 Extra Pale lllJamacia Rum 2 06 4 25 7 SO Standard T
Medford Rum 3 75 5 oo 9 So Malt extra dark 1Grape Brandy 3 75 500 9 50 Cotnirjjer imported 1uKentucky Burborn 3 75 5 oo 9 5-

Same
Bass Ale pints JJl

Assortment allowed on all Goods of Guinness Stout pints

5

Pri e 1 Prices by the barrel on applicrtioS
Fj

HANNE BROSI246258 Vest Adams St Jacksonville FM

WE WART 11

EVERY GROWER IN THE STATE
1

TO HAVE OUR BOOKS
FLORIDA VEGETABLESA complete manual on Florida crops
PLOIDA ORGESBook of interest to Or n Growers IFLORIDA TRAW3ERESBooklet on Soil Varieties Cultivation

Fertilization 1

IRISH POTATOES Booklet on Soil Seed Planting and Cultivating EffJS
of Fertilizers and Shipping jkPI1EAPPLE PETThIZflOf special interest to pineapple growers

IDEAL rETILIZE3Book showing all our different brands analyses
prices etc-

NEW IAND REVISED EDITIONS OF ABOVE JUST JPUBLISHED SENT FREE FOR THE ASKING J
Wilson Toomer Fertilizer CQA

S Jacksonville Florida jl

7i REFLECT MOMENT
Af1

r
Have you decided on the kina oj

d fertilizer are going to use Its
lull I nota question of how much but

wnb kill vi3i th9 bast result
5

5 a can be obtained You cant make JL

t mistake when you use our high gra
4 fertilizers fIII

<

Highest cash price paid<>rdry boni

LOIDA FETIL1lER MFL 301P


